Activation of cytosolic phosphoinositide phospholipase C by G-protein beta gamma subunits.
Bovine liver cytosol contains a phosphoinositide phospholipase C (PLCcyt) that is activated by guanosine 5'-O-(3-thio)triphosphate (GTP gamma S)-activated G-proteins from liver plasma membranes. Heparin-Sepharose chromatography indicated that PLCcyt was immunologically distinct from PLC-beta 1, PLC-gamma 1, or PLC-delta 1 from brain. Initial purification of the GTP gamma S-activated G-proteins that stimulated PLCcyt indicated that the beta gamma complex was responsible. G-proteins were subsequently extracted from liver membranes as heterotrimers and purified in the presence of AlCl3, MgCl2, and NaF to allow reversible activation. Immunoblot analysis with an antiserum selective for the beta subunit showed that the stimulatory activity corresponded with the presence of this protein at every chromatographic step. When liver beta gamma complex was purified and separated from all detectable alpha subunits, as shown by immunoblotting and silver staining, it strongly stimulated PLCcyt after removal of the activating ligand [AlF4]- by gel filtration. beta gamma prepared from brain was approximately equipotent with that from liver. beta gamma was half-maximally effective at 33 nM and produced a maximal 50-fold activation of the PLC. Under identical conditions, beta gamma had no effect on brain PLC-gamma 1 or PLC-delta 1 and produced a 2-fold stimulation of PLC-beta 1 activity. Addition of purified GDP-bound alpha o, which had no effect by itself, completely reversed the beta gamma activation of PLCcyt, confirming that beta gamma was the active species. These data provide evidence for a novel mechanism by which beta gamma subunits of pertussis toxin-sensitive or -insensitive G-proteins activate phospholipase C.